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as àoornfuily and as carelessly as a gentlematn-usher : select sone
friend, having fust îhrown off ) our cloak, to w'alk Up anti down

the room with you ; lot iinm be suited, if you can, worso by far
than yourself; lie will bea foil to you; and this will be a meants to
publish your'clothes better than Paul's, a tennis rourt, or a play-
hanse: discourse as lud as you can, no matter te what purpose ; i
you but make a noise, and !augh in faslhion, and have a good sour
face td promise quarrelling, you shall be much observed. Ifyou be
a soldier, talk low often youl have-beeri in action; as the Portugal
voyage, the Cales voyage, ihe Tslanrd voyage; besides saine eight io
nine employments in Ireland.und the Low Counîtries: then you muy
discou'rse how honourably your Grave used you, (obsc-rve that you
Cali your Grave Murice "ynur Grave;") iow often you have drunc
vil Count such-a-une, and sucbra Count on your knees to your
Grave's houhili; and let it be your virtlue t give place neither to
S. Kynock, nor to any Dutchinan whatsoover in the seventeen
provinces, fur that soldier's complement of drinking. And , if
you perueive thà the untravelled company about youtake this
down vell, ply thcmi with more such stuff, as how you have in-
terpreted'hetween the Frencli king and a great lord of Darbary,
wlen they have been d rmt king healhs together :that will be an
excellent occasion to publish your langunges, if you have theni
if not,- gel some fragments of French, or small parcels of Italian,
to fling about the table ; but beware' inw you speak aniy Latin
there your ordinary most cotmonly hath no more ta do vith
Latin thon a desperate town of garrisun bath.''

H. E. B.

MOUNT TAnDo, TrE SCENE OF THE TRANsFIGURA-
-rIoN.-It stands perfectly isolated, rising alone fron the plain in
a rounded tapering form,, like a truncated cone, to the hight aof
s,000 feet, covered with tres, grass, and wild flowers, froin the
base te its suinmit, and presenting the combination, se rarely
found in natural scenery, of the bold and the beautifuil At twelve
o'clock %ve were at the miserable village of Deborah, at the foot of
the mountain, supposed teobe the place where Deborali the prophe-
tess, who then judged Israel, and Barak, andI "ten thousand men
after him, descended upon Sisera, and discomfited him and all bis
chariots, even nine hundred chariots of iran, and ail the people
that were wil him." The men and boys had all gone ouit to their
daily labour, and we tried to persuade a voman to guide us to the
top of the mountain, but she turned away with contempt ; and
having had ome practice'in clinbing, we 'moved ar.ound ,itâ sides
untit We found.a regular path, and asceided nearly te lie top
without dismountg. The path wound around the mountîtain, ànd
gave us a view from all ils different sides, every step presentg

sonething new, and more and more beautiful, unti it w'as complote-
lv forgotten and lost it the exceedimg loveiness of the view fron
the summit. Stripped of.every association, and considered merely
as an elevation comnianding a view of unknown valleys andi moun-
tains, I never saw a mountain which for the beauty of scene bet-
ter repaid the toit of ascending it ; and I need not say what an mi-
terest vas given to every feature, wihen we sav inthe valley b-
neathi the large plain of Jezreel, the great battle-ground of na-
lions ; on thie south, the supposed range of" 1-ermon, with wlihose
dews the Psalmtist compares the " pleasantness of brethren dwtell-
ing together la unity ;" beyond, the rumed village ofEndor, where
dwelt the witch vlwho raised up the prophet Sanuel ; and near it
the little city of Naiti, where our Saviour raised fron Ie dead the
widow's soi ; on the east, the mountains of Gilboa, " where Saul
and his armour-bearer, and bis three sons, fell upon their swords,
to savethemselves from falingmlîxto thehands of the Philistines ;"

beyond, the Sea of Gallilee, or Laike of Genesareth, the theatreoof
Our Saviour's miracles, vhere in the fourth watch ofthie iight,.heo
appeared to his terrified disciples, walkimcg on the face of the wa-
ters ; and to the north, on a lofty eminence, high above the top
of Tabor, the city of Japhet, supposed to be the ancient Bethulia,
alluded ta in the vords, "a city that is setlon a lhill cannot be hid."
-Stephens 's Incidents of Travel.

WILBERr'etCE.-It was especially lis habit ta relieve those
who in the htigheor walks of lire were reduced te unexpected indi-
genice. Mauny letters, ar.knowledging such aid, and tracinglto it
tiftentirnes escape from ruin, appear in his correspond once. One
such instance has been furnislhed by bis secretary. "' Mr.
Ashley,' he once said to me, 1I have an application from an offi-
cer ofthe navy, who is imprisoned for debt. Ido net like too send
Burgess, (his almoner) ' t him, and I have not time to go my-
self; would you enquire into the circunstances ?' That very
day I went, andI found au offlcer in gaul for 80l. He had a fa-

muily dependent an him, with no prospect of paying lis debt ; and
as a last hope, at the governor's suggestion, hiad madIe tihis ap-
plication." Mr. Wlilberforce was well known among the London
primons, where, itih tho Rev. John Unwmu, ho had of ald often
visited antI relieved the debtars. "'lThe officer," continues Mr.
Ashley, " had referred him laSi Sidney Smith, to whomn heo
wrote immediately. I wasm thedx room wvhen Sir Sidney called
ont the following mornin~g. ' I k-now the poor man well,' ho said ;
' we were oppased îo one anothier on the Batic-he in the Rus-
sa, I the dxwedish m ervice ; ho is a brave felow, anîd I

a would do any thing I could for him ; but ydu knov, Wilberforce,
n we officers are pinched sonetimes, aid ny.charity-purse is not

very full.' • Leave that to uto, Sir Sidney,' vas his answer.
i Mr. Wilberforce paid lis debt, fitted him aut, atnd got himn a col-

mutund. ITe met an enemy's ship, capmured 'her, was pronoted

f and within a year I saw hiM coitig to callin Palace Yard in the

r unifurm of a post-captain."- Wüdberforce's Lifc, vol. ii.

M Y D A R K-E Y E D Z U L E T T E .
-Y IMRS. CRAWFORD.

Mild or Evora ! ny dark-eyed Zulette!
lin iy long ottours of sorroV without tihCe

I never round one ihnt conld mcnke mo brget
The charm hait i s ever about thiea:

On the beautirni maids ofrny country I gaze,
But they wihe but a passiig emotion1

Oit !thou hidst the Jove or my hnpiest davs,
The Oart arrits or my young hearc's devotion.

Maid or Evora ! ny~d'r-eyed Zulette
In the dreas o omy slumber united,.

I meet thee agas, Mhere so oten w nies,
Vhe iny s6pirit was gay and- unbliglhted

\Vhenî beneatth the swéetshado of the orange we roved,
And the fountain or Inez shoune brightly

ln thebeais of the noon, that ta look on Itloved,
As it gîidcd my stepst tohee niglhtly.

Maid or Evora i mydark-eyed Zulette
la îiîy heart stili as rilirtil as over

To ucijoy thar we fetvnlî a secret we met,
And the pangs tuait it cost us to severP

wien I vatched thy sveet looksns I snw thee depart,
Whliein thy last fond adieu had been spokeni,

End I thought 'twas thy last, ah! surely ny heiar
In the .grief or that motent liad roLken.

For the Pearl.

A, SK ETCH.
"IThere is a love, in some rond hearts, that acvr can expire."

WINTEîî WitSTil.

S'Tivas a cala eVeniig in suimer, afid the sua, descending bo-'
hind a western forest, threw his bright red beamisovef the worid
he was leaving. Each trembling breeze fui] with foided wing upon
the flower's snowy bosoin, which ihad cxpanded to' catch the

glowing sniIe of retiring day. Not a sound vas heard, butý le
dy ing notes of the fetithered songsters as they retired to resti n the
distant thicket. The airy curtain of twiliglht slowly "gathered over
the surrounding landscape, and Nature séemed preparing the ionur
for holier meditation,

I sat dowi upon.the bank of abeautiful river to contemplate the
niagic pict-ure before 'me. The river's boson, imdisturbed by the
sleeping zephyr, and withx the sun's parting beams upon it, appear-
ed like a mirror spread over the landscape. While viewing the
prospect before me, a low, distant voice broke the stillness of the
scene. So sweet, so plaintive, so mournfully it floated ovcr the
water, tiat it seemned like the voice which Fainty miningles with lier
dying visions. I turned to listeni, whlena skiff came gently glidimog
over the surface of :the quiet river, bearing a female clad like one
ofanother clime, a light robe thrown about lier, wlo nwas chanting
a dirge-like note so melodiously, that [ imagilned lier the Spirit of
Song, who liad comae to mingle lier music with the exquisite beauty
ofthe eveniug. As she approached I perceived lier to be an Indian
maid. Hier bark passed gracefully down the silvered river, like a
fairy bark of castern song, whiie ber mélody floatdd over the
beautiful landscape, and died away in soft and distant eclios.
She suddenly passed over o tihe opposite shore, drew her light
barc fron the water, and slowly and sadly ascended a craggy
steep to a lonely place, where reposed the remains of her lover,
the proud chief of lier tribe, wlo had withered before the power
of unrelenting Death. She kneit upon his mnossy grave, and to the
Great Spirit offered a prayer for his departed soul. Sie sprinkled
his grave witl tears of ier heart's deathless affection, the dew-
drops of love flowing from the fount of woman's tenderness •

and on it she strewed the leaves of a wild flower, a token of the
purity of lier love, and an emblen ofîhuman hearts.

Night soon closed la upon ithe landscape, and the beautiful moon
rising in the cloudless sky, threw lier beams upon it, which gave
the scene an enchantmnent like a fiiry night.-And the Indian maid
tarried long atlier loved retreat to commune with the dead, and
for him invoke the .goodness of the Great Spirit, wiul one wish,
the only balm for her wounded heart, to joi the dead beyond the
starry sky, in scenes of wildness more beautiful titan any on earth.
My spirit awoke to behold the beauty that touched my heart,
whose choards vibrated a mnusic wvhich has lived longin mny mnemory ;
andI oft at summer's stilly evening have I dweolt in pensive remem-
bhahorance on tha hy scente.

JOH K. LASL

*SntJohn, N. B., ..april, 1839. - t
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A MtAN's owN DEIREs NOT ALwAYS TO DE TRUsTEbe c

-J. Mann, lu an advertisment in the Bunker Hill1 Aurora, 'an-| a
tions the public against trasîing hls wife..Desire. -t
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- ' For the Peari.

REPLYTO MARMION' CONTINUED..

Wlhy, all the souls that were, werè tbrIfalt once
And he that might the vantage best have took,
Found- ont the remedy: How vould yoiu be,
If he, which Is the top ofrjtdgment should
ilut judge as you do ? o thkink on thai,
And rnercy then will brenthe within your Iups,
Lik mani new made."-Shakspeare.

SIR,-.-MNy we hope for your indulgence when sohcrting yonr-
attention to a tl'ird address, on thesubject ofWar as being adverse-
to christiatnity. So far, ve have laboured to establish two great,
points : the first, thut "States, or bodies politic," we' adopt t]he
languago of Chancellor Kent, " are to bc, cohsidered as moral
persons, hxaring a public will, cnpable and free to do right ntd ,

wrong, inasmuch as thoy are collections of individuals,,each of'
whom carres with him jito th service.of the community, .the
samo binding liw of morality and. teligion whiclh ought to control
his condiict in private life."'The second, that the friendly and pa-
cific course conmmanded by heaven will not proveinjurious>to our
safety and iiiterest. We allow, that n the. transitionestate ofsor
ciety froin wnr to peace,'there arodiiculties ta b encoàntered,-
milar to those which attend-thà chango fromô drunkenness totem.
perance ; but these difliculties grow outof the previous habit of
intemperance and war, nnd will vanish away just as fast'aschristians
adopt the pure principles of the gospel. Oit (his subject an enii-
nent divine has well snid, " We must act in he case of a commu-
nity as we shouil in the case of an individual. Suppose an indi-
vidual to have lived a dissolute life but to have been brought-to a
sense or his danger, and ta have abandoned bis practices, would ho
then le exempt fron ll the effects of his former transgressions ?
No ; he would carry with himn many painful mementos of his prt-
vious character. Still he would find. many allevistions, and upcn.
the whole, would have renson to say that his present lot was infi-
nitely preferable ta his former condition. I conceive that this is
an annlogy to th' case of a family, a community, or a natinC. h
the subject of war, they have been acting for centurieson princ
piCs adverse to the best intorests of manlkind. If enlgIt'end ard
reclaimed, arc they in the nature of things ta expect thaio lL.
work an astonishing miracle to protéet them from thecon en
of their previouis had conduct T'hey oughtto be prepare tome
with difliculties and ta bow reverently te
ments of God,,while they could not doubt thatwondrousi erpo'
sitions or divine providence would be manifested on their bélalf-

With these preliminary remarks, we will now giveourbest
tention to .the horrible pirate-cus eof Marmion. We begin by
earnestly protesting against the introduction of ail' extreme caser
in the solution of moral duties. The great question is, SHALL W-E
AMOPT THE .PRECEPTS -O CHRIST, IN THEIR PLAIN,

EVfDENT MIEANING-A M Y1EANXG wHICH ACCo TDs wx'jT

THE PRECEPTS w.IIICH HE LAID DOWN ON ALL OCCA-
SIONS, AND ON ALL OTHER POINTs ; AND A MEAN]NO-
WIfICI-sIS ENFORCED BY THE PRECEPTs AND EXAMPLl

OF THEi HIOLY APOSTLEs AND PRIMITIVE CHRISTIAvs ;--

OR SI ALL wE ACCOMMODATE THESE PItECEPTS TO 0oURl

NOTIONS OF THE FITNESS OF TIINGS, Tu OUR ydEws

OF SAFETY AND INTEREsT, AND TO OUR OwVN TIMES.

Now, by depicting a few heart-rending scenes, the defenders
of homicide - inake the question to be, Iow PE ELE T thui?
and not, Iow roadesi thon? Imagination is racked to invent
cases, however improbable, i which-a christian,.ouId be justified'
n resorting to deadly weapons, in hopes, if overcome by hi feel-
ngs lie gives up the case, to found an argument on his concession,_
n favor of war ; as anti-tenperance men endeavor, fron the ise
of ardent spirits in extreme cases, to defend the grog shop, the
wholasale dealer, nnd the distillery. This is Dot fair. Why en-
list our selfish feelings in the decision of a moral question ? Are
our passions fit judges ta pronounce a verdict of right or wrong ?
Should not the appeal he to the word ofrGod and to our judgment
enlightened by that word ? The practice of which wo complain,
is however, (lie common resort of al the apologists of error. So
the defenders of British slavery endeavoured.to uphold their infa,
mous traflic in human flesi and blood. For years they furnished
the public with pretty pictures of the consequences of emancipating
the slaves. Ail the resources of pathos were exhausted in portray-
ing conflagrated towns, desolated fields, ruined islands, scenes of
butchery and murder, in the expectation of frightening the people,
sO as ta induce them to continue to sanction slavery.* Precisely

* It js not long afnce thRt ina the indst or slaveoliiders we 'ndeavourçd to
loint out the sin or depriving human beings or theirjiberti.« Not one of the
slaveiîolderi, hiowever, wvould meet nu an the aîbstract question. somne or
thecm rererred listo the Otd Testament lin justiflcation'ofsavery, btut wvhen.
triven rrom that positIOn, they took reruge la fear of the conseqteence,.
T'o liberate Iheir sinves, they toldlui ln mostipitou toues, would "rula thei'e
nterestd, hlast ilheir prospects, and bring theoir wives aind children toasbject
po>verty, if not to nbsolute starvatin, etc. etc." We listened to all ti. un-
noved-and we mainralned oîurground on this pouition--that dutyjiscurs,
onus.quenzces are Gods-God must be obeyed at aillihazards-it is b trt to
tarve and di, than to disobey God anduin. Nowv au wve wer¿not frHgiùened

ession that slavery I. moncil a riRht, the adyccte. ofltomciel ser.
ence, mnay rest assured that thuey wvill never extort fl-cm us lin a similairway,
concessian thut Lt is proper and christlike under pcollar circumuaaces

o haie youzr oeny, and to kitU yotir enemy'. -


